
Christmas Revision Year 11 2020 
Subject Task (including any links)

Sport JB Class - ensure that training 
programme is fully completed.

Maths

Pupils will be set videos to watch 
and quizzes to complete using 
Hegarty Maths for each of the 
sessions on the 4 week revision 
plan.  There will be 2 videos and 
quizzes per session.

Geography
Following the revision tasks set on 
the handout linked to the school 
revision schedule

Combined Biology

Revision booklets to be handed 
out. Revise these topics: key 
concepts in Biology, cells & 
control, genetics, natural selection 
& genetic modification, health, 
disease & the development of 
medicine. 

Combined Biology https://www.bbc.co.
uk/bitesize/examspecs/zqkww6f

Triple Biology

Revision booklets to be handed 
out. Revise these topics: key 
concepts in Biology, cells & 
control, genetics, natural selection 
& genetic modification, health, 
disease & the development of 
medicine. 

Triple Biology https://www.bbc.co.
uk/bitesize/examspecs/zcq2j6f

Computing

Revision booklets to be provided 
covering: Algorithms, programming 
techniques, producing robust 
programs, computational logic, 
translators and data 
representation.

H&SC
Independent revision using 
YELLOW summary sheets for 
Component 3 (Q1-6).

BTEC DIT

Revision booklets to be provided 
covering: Modern technologies, 
cyber security, wider implications 
of digital systems and planning & 
communication. 

English Language Booklet of paper 2 activities to 
complete

English Literature
Series of online lessons using oak 
learning academy on Jekyll and 
hyde and An Inspector Calls 

History Series of tasks on the Normans

RE

Use the three revision guides you 
are given and make detailed flash 
cards/mind maps on the Y10 
Catholic Paper, Jewish paper and 
Life after death Y11 paper please.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/examspecs/zqkww6f
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/examspecs/zqkww6f
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/examspecs/zcq2j6f
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/examspecs/zcq2j6f


French 

Complete tasks set on Active 
Teach (M1-4 listening tasks).  Use 
your GCSE revision writing booklet 
to practise your translation and 
essay writing skills.

Art

You need to ensure you have 
completed all sketchbook and 
development work for the current 
personal project (mod 1 ).  If can 
finish your final outcome. use the 
check list inside your skechbook 
as tick list to make sure you have 
no gap in your work or ideas.


